
The Bay of 
Quinte Region 

has a special 
relationship 

with Chocolate 
& Apples

With the rich agricultural land and strong dairy farming in the Bay of Quinte region it was 
only a matter of time before Bay of Quinte producers brought their favourite chocolate 
recipes to market. Beginning over 30 years ago, artisan chocolate-making is abundant 
in the area, and is complemented perfectly by the crisp sweetness of local apples. 
Throughout the Bay of Quinte you’ll find passionate orchard farmers in tune with late 
springs and early frosts, based on decades of growing experience, to yield some of the 
best apple varieties in the world.
 
So take a drive down our picturesque country roads and enjoy our orchards and chocolate 
by exploring the Bay of Chocolate & Apple Trail.





LOCATIONS
1. The Big Apple  262 Orchard Road, Colborne

The world’s biggest apple finds its home in Colborne, Ontario. Watch the tally on the sign outside to see how many pies have been 
sold so far, and see how the pies are made through a window into the production facility. Lucy and Larry the llamas preside over 
the on-site petting zoo.  905.355.2574  thebigapple.ca

2. Cricklewood Farms  27 Grandview Road, Brighton
Cricklewood Farms is a scenic orchard set along the northeastern shore of Lake Ontario, just outside the town of Brighton. From 
August through November, you’ll find fresh produce, sparkling cider and family fun, including a unique corn maze in support of 
local initiatives each year in the fall.  613.475.4293  cricklewood.ca  t: @CricklewoodFarm

3. Mrs. B’s Country Candy  7 Prince Edward Street, Brighton
You may be familiar with Mrs. B’s handmade creations - they’re now sold throughout rural Ontario at fine food shops. Treats, 
including truffles and gelato, are made in downtown Brighton by Mrs. B herself. You’ll find a vast selection of sweets to put a smile 
on anyone’s face, the perfect cap to a day of exploring.  613.475.5644  mrsb.ca  t: @MrsBstore

4. Dunnett’s Orchard  143 Dundas Street, Brighton
In operation since 1909, visit Dunnett’s for fresh produce just outside of Brighton and enjoy picturesque views of Lake Ontario with 
a picnic lunch. Or, grab a basket and pick your own apples!  613.475.0465  dunnettorchards.com

5. World’s Finest Chocolate  103 Second Street, Campbellford
A favourite for fundraising initiatives, World’s Finest also offers a variety of gifts and indulgences for every day. The chocolate is 
made in a completely peanut-free environment and has built a following of its own. See how the chocolate is made and taste it for 
yourself!  1.800.461.1957  worldsfinest.ca  t: @WrldsFinestChoc

6. Queen of the Kitchen  255 Glen Miller Road, Trenton
Artisan chocolate is the name of the game at Queen of the Kitchen in Glen Miller. The shop is open Monday to Friday, and 
chocolates are also sold around the region in cafes and shops. Enjoy seasonal creations like Irish cream, strawberry daiquiri and 
mojito-flavoured fresh truffles.  613.392.8363  facebook.com/queenofkitchenchocolate

7. The Apple Store - Cooney Farms  10 Wellmans Road, Stirling-Rawdon
The Cooney Farms Apple Store is brimming with a harvest of apples of over a dozen varieties. Alongside the crisp fruits, you’ll find 
farm-raised beef, local cheeses and scooped ice cream!  613.395.2395  cooneyfarms.com 

8. Campbell’s Orchards  1633 Rednersville Road, Carrying Place
This year-round market offers pick-your-own apples, berries, pumpkins and more. Nestled on a beautiful farm on Rednersville 
Road, you can peruse local cheeses and baked goods in the farm store while the family gets to know the farm’s chickens and ducks 
outdoors. Enjoy fresh-pressed cider, hand-scooped Kawartha Dairy ice cream, and a corn maze each fall.   
613.962.3751  campbellsorchards.com  t: @CampbellsOrchar



9. Grills Orchards  886 Grills Road, Quinte West
Grills Orchards has a large selection of fresh produce, including apples, pears and seasonal vegetables. You’ll also find maple syrup 
and homemade fudge, made with Stirling Creamery butter. Locally produced meats are also available, with all of their products 
sourced from around the region.  613.968.6757  facebook.com/GrillsOrchards  

10. Village Chocolatier  41 West Front Street, Stirling-Rawdon
In Downtown Stirling, you’ll discover handcrafted truffles made with the finest Belgian chocolate. Only available for purchase at the 
Stirling Festival Theatre, so pick up a few on your way to a show, or take them home as a treat for a special occasion.   
613.395.4521  bit.ly/villagechocolatier  

11. West Moira Orchards  537 West Moira Street, Belleville
Seasonal fruits and vegetables abound here, as well as grade A beef, local jams, honey and maple syrup. Local baked goods and 
gifts are also in-store, including Kokimo Candles and rustic apple baskets. The farm store is open seasonally, so be sure to get here 
before the end of October.  613.962.8228  facebook.com/WestMoiraOrchard

12. Donini Chocolate  335 Bell Boulevard, Belleville
Started in Vigevano, Italy, Donini Chocolate has been producing high-quality specialty chocolate in Belleville for over 30 years. The 
shop is well-stocked with all of your chocolate needs, from baking to indulgences, and fresh gelato is available in-store during the 
summer season.  613.967.2378  bit.ly/doninichocolate  t: @DoniniChocolate

13. Maw’s Lakeview Orchard  1385 Highway 62, Bloomfield
Find delicious apples and pears and get your fill of Maw’s well-known apple cider, open daily from 9-5. You can also find Maw’s cider at 
PEC outposts like the County Berry food truck on County Rd 14.  613.849.8933  bit.ly/mawsorchard

14. Pink Lunch Pail  184 Main Street, Picton
Locally sourced ingredients and artistic presentation define the Pink Lunch Pail’s product line. Nostalgic treats are all made from 
scratch, from chocolate to savoury options, and use French techniques implemented by the Cordon Bleu-trained owner.   
613.503.0333  facebook.com/ThePinkLunchPailBakery  t: @PinkLunchPail

15. Wynn Farms  8191 Highway 33, Bath
Wynn’s orchard outside of Bath is the perfect spot to stretch your legs while driving the Loyalist Parkway. If the fresh produce and 
farm grown apples aren’t enough of a draw, you’ll also find a corn maze during the autumn months.   
613.881.0303  wynnfarms.ca

for more information about the Bay of Quinte Region and its attractions and events, visit us at

bayofquinte.ca/tourism www.thegreatwaterway.com
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